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SOUTH RICA PREMIER PLEADS EXPEDIENCY MEMBERS ItlILLYING: 5PLENOIDEY TO SUPPORT OF THE U N I A WAITING’AMASS WEEH’’ ~ ¯ If he wantS: admission to .the "!~T

SHOULI] BE THE
$ $ | I ~ try, he must bs In position to ¢o~-

It[PORT[D EAR/
.._.,.

’ about to fall on hla role as an object..... The Rev. A. C. Garner of Harlemi +:

R

E,ectod Vice. M0derat0r 0,1NEGRO ~L~)~,S~,RGEANT

~~~hi~ ~;rB~

of charl(y and p,ty to whom .pee~!

C0ngregati0na____.__lChur0hes
. concessions must be made. and It t8

up to him to meet the test of his &hll~

HER¯ZOG HA------------ORDINARY r FORTS SHALl.
s racesity to ,la*eatanddo,e°n ble own feet.,

OF N ¥. POLICE FORCE UP TR()UBLE FOR HIS RACE--WOULD ENSLAVE TO DISRUPT THE 0RGANlZMI0N ARE
of money, butnot-enough, to sven malt.

~Vest 139th street, ts the second Negro ]

minister to have been elected within a ..... " .
¯ T a dent in the formidable walks which

few weeks to a high otllee by f~llo’,t"
confront him in every part of our land

clcrgym .... at the nnnncl session of Promotion Sets Precedent--De- ~-r,nr~c ~,e~ qrUl~ID f~dUgM r,.#’lff’W~t s
c a,d con,try.

Churet;es st walton. N. Y.. ~r. t~arn~r, serving Officer Was Three I~I~k|IVF.,~ r’~r, =~,,,.,~, v.,, @ UNAVAILING t s

.
~ Supreme Court Refuses

ti h mously elected vice-ntoderator.
Another poster, the tier. )L If. Pro:- . .--Palrolman Great Gtdf Fixed, ys This Gtntleman, Between Black and White--- Dr. Ashburn Appeals to Negro Me or Greater ’~ To Act ill Case of

the operations of the Toss army ts completed, except for a. meticulous curry- tot’ of tile Brool-:lyn Chorcb of the " ’~Valker Tril~-Aroun(]- (From he ar ston Messeng r)

~. B.~ttlo of the C .....~lc Station tile "White Man the Only One .Capable of Governing Africa"--Teem- Appreciation of the Women, o£~ the Race shtp, hat ............,,. and stated that n, lnd what his In oft.siena might he, the-World Conics,. T1 .... , .... The latest ostiinate of tl ......bhtcd Residential Segregationing of the surrounding countryside in search of weapons and the rapid com-

pletion of the lines of communication with. the base¯

]

Tile country of several Important4 $
of Ta rguist and [tribes southwest

northeadt of DJebcl Taounat was occn- I
pied by the Fez army yesterday and]

these tribes are awaiting only tlle nr-I

rival of the ]fl’ench columns to make]

peace and deliver up their arms to tireI
I

]eonquerors~

Such olmralions will take several

days, because-tile .~foroccan mind in-

sists upon such procedure and not a

single trlbesmaa would think that

pefzce had come imtil lhe victors pa-
raded throngh their principal market

places¯ The French are now in’cparing
a nulnber of promenades to give mili-
tary honors tc tile Bcni Bechirs and tile

¯ Onlad Ben Slamas nnd will attend the
"’~acrificia[ offerings with which the

a%Ioroecans replace the pipe’ of peace.
The disarmament custonlnrily de-

msnded l)y tile ]~’rench is only rclaLive,
bdcause, as every tribe is con¢lllOred,

a certain number of l’lfies are ]eEL to
them for protection against cattle
raiders.

Even the regions north of ’l’argaist
have sent envoys anllOUllClng their in-

tention to make pcoce ;is soon tie tile

"~’rencb reach their territory and can

protect them from tile tribes still at
war further west. I{enec It apl~?ars

: reasonable to expect that tbc Retool
fighting on this part of the front will

not be restlmed until more substantkll
resistance develops.

Bent Zerouals Rebels of Old,
-- The :Fez army has made fnrther

slight advances, each wing into’easing
lateral pressure on the Bent Zerouals.
These warriors, however, are fighting
tooth and-i~Sll and staging counter-

a~tacks !~p.~lt laours of the day and
nigh t. - ̄ ¯

Althouglz they are connnandcd b’y
close supporters of Abd-el-Krim, it

inust not be thought that the Benl
Zerotials would be any less aggressive
If left to themselves, for they are the
most warlike among the Northern Mo-
roccans and have heen rebels against
the Sultan longer ulan.Abd-cl-Krim’s

tribe itself,
~: .~ / ~.~,’r/~hle general situation explains the

¯ statement.o.g, the :French neg01~lator

who¯returned to Paris tonight, namely,
that peace negotiations will not be re-
mimed, Ut least under tile former ell’-
eumstnnces, and tiler tile real pence

negotiations are t lose actutt~l.y going
on day by day will1 ~ one trib~d or an-

other.
Thus Abd-eI-Krlm’s two-0pportnni-

ties to obtain autonomy, the;first last

July before tlle French and Spanish
were put to the, trclncndou/~ expense
and trouble_.of fighting an unpopl~lar
war, and .the- 4gocond. a..month ego
when his territory was still free froul

invasion, have now gone the way of

all opportunities which arc not grasped.

Abd-sI-Krim’s Tribe Yields

F~.~Z, French ~Iorocco, May 28.--Tar- [
gulsL and all tile adjacent territory[
was occupied hy tile :Frenclt withotlL S
struggle, thanks to tile sohntisslon of]

a large portion of the P, oni Ourigahcl,
Abfl-cl-Krinl’s tribe, anti the. Bent]

Bechir, Bent Amret, Bent ),Iesdoula aml
other smaller tribes inhablUng tile
region.

Ahd-cl-Krim, foreseeing Lhe big de-
fection of the tribes In the region as

they began negotiating with 1be French

command, fied tO the norlhwestwllrd
with his faintly and such llclcnglngs as

he could transllort, .’lad Ills ex~.ci

whereabouts is not known.

Allied Attack is Planned
PA.I’II~..~,lay" 23,--French Colonial in-

fantry, supported by Sllalfls-’3Ioroccan
cavalry, had .cal)tured Targldst niter

opasmodic flgllting at its approach,
the Ministry of War announced today.

Abd-cl-Krim ts repartee to have [led

to Chechaouen. The Spaniards al’e 1)re-
paring for a hngc offensive from Tet-
urn: capital of Spanish Morocco, to

recapture tills, tile largest town hi the
rebels’ possession,

The :French are preparing to drive
lnorthward toward Chechaouen to col-
laborate with the Spanish troops, The
onslaught ls expected to subilue tile

Vitality !
Restored with Amazing, Q’Oisknezs

Thousands of MEN and ~’OMF, N
use Glant-Ox with m il’aculo,zs ettc-
tess! Be get real.actlon,th|~ Ume!
Watch how rapidly" this magic-like
tonic builds a nervous. ’t’tin down,
t red system to robust . health!
Olant-Ox ’ks ~ German,’~l~scovery
and pePfscted by a French proceksl
That’s why’It will help you to get
bask with magic swiftness,, that
eli~etrleal snap and exhilarating pep
of youthl ’ Time. ~Pt~loq#hoss. of
femlnlne chem. rosy ch~ekk,, and
that fleeting ntep ot "~lrihnod ehould
I~ enjoyed by every ~vdmfinl

with GLANT-OXI

]MEN~ especially in springtlme~
love to enjoy that celerity, vim and
dlqzamio force of might. To have
these requiMtca one Ihust have good,
High J~lood and healthy boQy. With
~lllat-Og these blessings can be en-
Jbyed! Just tw itl

1.~ for box or,

rebels completely and resnlt in the cap-
lure of Abd-el-Krim.

Rumored Capture of Krim by His Own

Followers

. TANGLER. May 22.--Rnmors from

lih’eneh and Spanish sources tonight
assert tllat Abd-el-hTrlm Isis been cap-

Lured. Confirmation of these rumors is
entirely lacking, however.

IReports go so far as lo saY he has
been taken hy his own followers, who

have turned sgainst ]tim following the
recent reverses.

A proclamation x’h’Lna]ly C(,oecding
his defeat and relcRslng those of Ills

followers who wish to disconthlna the
war againsL /,tic Froneil and Spanisll
llaS been isslled by Ah(l-e]-l~rlm dar-
ing tile past felt" dnys at Mlawata el
All, near Targnist.

The news of the prochlnnltion was
brought to Tangier today hy an olfielal
I~iffJ;in conricr %vho had slipped neross

I,ilc border o[ the iotcrnational zooc to
connnllaicato It to a gruop of wealthy
natives hcrc mtpporting Abd-eI-Nrim¯

The llll]llLn chief’s statcmenL was Ill
Lhe form o£ a letter to t.]lC Cahls Of all
tribes rcmainhlg loyal t.o "hilu. It de-
clared the IBfllans bad earncslly sougllt

to ntakc l)etlce, but since this Ilad been
denied to them they had only the nld
termttivc of fighting.

But it now appeared tllaL the Ilopc
of tile 1Rifhans willnlag in the’field had
a]nlost vanis]lod, his letter v,’ent on;

therefore. In fairness to tnose who had
SUpllorted him in nm struggle for inde-

]rlendcnce he gave them the choice of
giving Up the fight if they wished and
surrcnderlng to the :Frenc]t an(] Span-
lsh or staying. With him ill a fight to

the death,
According tO the coarior, only two

Caids accepted the choice of surrender-
ing, others sending word that they in-
tended to fight to a flnlslt,

General San Jurgo, Who tv the active

field leader as well as Civil Governor
of the Spanish Protectorate, directed

personally two assaults which led to
two successes in the past week, After
Castro Caraseo had made the juncture
,on the plain o’f Teasel forming a bar-
tier between the Ourriagiml and Tou-

zine tribes, Gencrel San Jurgo took an
airlllanc and raced to Tetuan to take
charge o~ tile situetion there, where
the I?,enl Maddens were raiding the
",’alley of Big Ortinc ahnost at the gates
of tile city,

Tile general sent two 8trollg colanlns
against th~ ~laborate ,trench sYstem
the Riffian aisles had bai]t hi the val-
ley. One Was SCI1L heed oil against

the trenches, the clime made ~ swift
assalllt on the fla~tk. Spanish war-

ships lyiog off the coast aided |n the
pperat)on by bombcrding the ]~lffian
liositlons. After a ~hkrp flgl~t th~ B~pi
.~Iaddcns were overcume an0 tbcsc lyho

were not killed were c..~pturcd, or fled,

Big Hotels in Nice
Bar the Charleston,

Called "Circus Act"
PAT~lS.--Danciag masters of tWO Of

the largest hotelg |n |he city of Nicc

have barred tile Charlostoa from
their floors because timy feel thnL
hoLel dining room is no place for

dOgl’eC lrom ]./owacd Univcrsit,v, is
chapblhl of the 369th Infantry, N. ~-’,

N. G., formerly the 15th Begintcnt, and
la prcsldenL at the Interdenominational
]~roacllcrs’ :Meeting of New York. .FIg

was asslstant modcratoP of tile Na-
tional Council ’ of Congregational
,Chnrclles in 1913 end organized Grace
Chnrclt tln’ea years ;,go, after ]ts~,’]llg
ilcld a pastocate ia ~,Vnshtngton-twenty-
foul’ yearn.

SOLDIER W RNS
H[RTZQG

You Are Not Dealing With Five

Nazarene. recently was chosen ~t[ng

nloderator of the New ~t~orl~: AssoCla- first. Negro Le bc ~ppoinLeci to llte

t|oa of Congregational CIlurelleS. force since lllc COusolidation of tile
:Dr. Garner, who received Id~ !). D. grea[m- city, was proaloted lc the rank

of sergeant ycste ¯d 5" I)3 ¯ Police Com-

missioner McLaughlin. It was the
first time la lha ItistorY of the pollen
fro¯co thaL a Negro t]ad been raised

above tbc rank of ])alrohnlta. BaL-

tic alse was aNalgnod to detective
dnty In 1be ~tVcst 1351h Street Statlou,
which is the centre of llnrlcm’s Negro
colony.

]~e ’iV/IS O11~ of seven patro]nlcn
raised to me °gcant hY the Connnis-
sloncr 
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FLYING OVER THE TOP OF THE WORLD

V ERY patiently and with itlfinite toil and hazard 1nan are cou-

quering air navigation as they have conquered pavigatiou
by land and on and uuder the waters. Love o[ adventure

as well as the love of gain and of reputation are the incentives which
have made all conquests possible and which will continue to serve
the purposes of man by further efforts in untried fields of discovery
and invention. It is agreeable to the vauity of ntau tbat he is grad-
ually conquering the forces of nature to Iris rises. No possible Itazard
daunts him; no obstacle turns hiln aside. It is the spirit that wips,
whoever possesses it, whether it be the expedition of Henry M.
iStanley to penetrate the wilds of relnotes.t Africa nl search of the
"lost explorer and missionary, David Livingstone, or Christopher

Columbus sailing away with the idea of searching out new worlds
and trade routes.

Commander Robert E. Peary was the first 1nan to reach tlte North
:Pole, anal he did this with infinite danger and physical toil attd suf-
fering, with faithful dogs and sleigbs. Matthew Hanson, who was a
companion of Commander Peary, is tim only liviug soul today who
has put foot on the eudless snows that envelop tbe Pole. A Negro?
Yes. And he lives in New York today, with Ills honors thick upon
him, because he shared in many of the explorations of Comlnander
Peary, who regarded him as the 1nest intelligent and dependable of
all those associated with him in Iris explorations. Matthew Hanson
ig~one "of the.world’s great heroes. And, then, ’recently, another
American, Commander Robert E. Byrd, in an airplane, flew from his
Northern base to the Pole and back in fifteen and one-half hours.
It was a most notable achievement. COllfirlning as it (lid the dis-
coveries of Commander Peary at the Pole. And then Captain

./
Amundsen, with his Ainerlcan and Italian supports, starting from
Spitzbergen in a big dirigible airship, flew over the top of the Pole
and landed in Teller, Alaska.

The eolnmercial value of airplane navlgatiou, which bas been so
eouclusively shown to be possible by recent airplane tests, cannot
be over-estimated, as the purpose is to demonstrate the possibilities
of transpot’ting passengers, mail and freight by airplane item Amer-
ican points to points iu the Far East--Japan, Cbina, the Pltilippines,
East India with a vast saving of tilne in the shorteuing of distances.

We are living in one of the greatest centuries in the history of the
world, and the Negro is contributing his mite towards the sum
total of achievement which has just begun to assume colossal pro-
portions. Flying over the top of the world, or flying over the Deser
of Sahara froln Algiers, with freight and passengers, to Timbuctoc
in Africa, are but incidents in the general wave of conquest of th
forces of nature to the uses of nlan. Let us Negroes get the most
possible out of the conquest, get as Inttch out of it as wc put into
it; and the law of rehttivity and con-association are such fbat each
must contribute solnethillg to the lnaking of the sum total. We
are all carried forward in the granql sweep of the age in whi6h we
live and strive and hope.

Would you like to fly over the top of the world? You do that
after a fashion whe11 you conquer the forces iu the sm:ill place you
occupy in the thought and labor of the tilnes and get as much out of
it as possible.

r ii/

GUNNING FOR ABYSSINIA

D ICTATOR MUSSOLINI of Italy has infornled his country-

men that their future lies in Africa, and after his receut
spectacular"trlp to Tripolitana he has beelt talking as if he

imagined that so rnueh of Africa as his /talians luay need for their
overflow" and expansion of population can be had as a matter of
course, lie does not renlelnber that Italy has not been able to expaud
much in Tripoli or SamaJiland, altlmugh a great flourish has been
made when talking about it for publication. But there is always the
possibiliti.es of much trouble behind th? loud talk and big elainls of
such dictators as Signor Mussolini. They stir tip tmrest alafl strife
naturally, but they seldom profit nluch by tlleir a~;tiviti.es in doing
so, as the world is much wiser to all such bhlffers than it used to be.

But there is very much alarm contained in tile almouncenient tha¢
Great Britain Fi-anee and Italy are eonspirhlg to disnlember and
tlestr6y the sovereignty of Abyssinia, because they need it in their
business; tlPat is, to safeguard arid make nest effective territories
under their control which Border upon Abyssinian territory, arid
they are proposing to do this through the League of Nations, of
which Abyssinia is a member. So are Liberia and Haiti melnbcrs
of the league, but ihat has not l~revented them from being taken
over and ruled, to all intents and purposes, by the United States.
European corregt~ondents have begun to ignore Liberia as being an
mdependent nation and a member of the league, since the Firestone

the development of its great aeneas"
to speak of Abysginia as the independent African

not admit that they are African Hanlltes but rather that tll~y are

~inia cannot be protected.’ frolh destrui:-

,ough they are m~iribers of tlie
tl/’¢ leagile worth to th~
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nations? Great Britain, France a~l Italy, the three largest and
uiost dou.finating melnl)ers of tim leagne, have been getting all of
the luandates and c’oncessions they want at the ex pense of tim sinaller
and.weaker nlembers, and it looks as if they will contipue to fie so.
Even hauded justice has utterly failed as a.priuciple iu the policy
of the Christian nations, not only in their dealiugs with non-Christian
and off-color peoples, but anloug themselves, and that prodpces for
then1 a very delicate and sensitive condition, such as the Christian
uations Bud thentseh, es in today, with tlle peace of the world sway-
ingiu tile balance and war clouds, gathering in small groups every-
whet’e.

i

ROUNDING UP THE MILLION NEW MEMBERS

T
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VACCINATION URGED
FOR RHEUMATISM

Vienna Expert Claims Cure in
600 Cases--Something About
the Worst of Chronic Diseases

Val,(,Jrnltlon for rhoulnatIsDi [s /ln-
nOtllnred froln VJculla. %’horP DI’. I~tlB-
tav PatlL (tll’t~(,tor of tile Natlonal ~:[t(--
t,[nal[un ]nSHtLltC, ehlhns rJosltive cure
in 600 eascs.

it IR 4,urIous }IO~.v peolde cheer Up
V,’llOn they ]le~l" they are :~llfforiug
froln notilirtg nlorc than rh~lllnatiAlll.

[]l’~ statentcllt of the o|’liCCl’S of tile p~.ll’Cnt 1)ody Of the UIli-
They would turn i)ale at tim mention
o~ oatlecr OF COlISUnlpLJoo, ~t’~t rheu-

versal Negro [m proveutent Association that they nttist bare
a nlillion ileW ulembers and a million new dollars ht order

to carry ollt effectively the prograln of the organization, has got the
nlenlbershi11 bnsy in all parts of the worltl. There is no reason why

we should not be able to get the new lnentbers aud the new dolhu’s.
and tim iudicatious all ;ire tltat we are getting them. The reports show
that the local and field workers are doiug good and effective work
in ronnding up the new uteinbers aud the new dolhu’s, and that is
what is ,’equired to get then1, with the uccessary time element, which
enters decisively into whatever we propose and determiue.

The Great Internatio,tal Drive uleans that the organization is
alive everywhere in the effort to secure what is desired. The way
to get what you want is to bustle for it. It will not come to you
silnply because you want it. if it were so progress would cease and
the world would stand still/as progress is only possible bv striving
for it, and the greater the obstacles to achieving it the greater the
efforts to slake it possible. Stagnant waters produce no llfe aud
naturally breed death.

No great organization ’carl accomplish its hlglt purpose ,:vithout

mouey and pleuty of it Men ntake 1honey; money does not luake
inen; and inen inake 1honey to accolnpl[-sh their purposese and to
provide for .those necessary things without which llfe is not wortb
living, aud they acconlplish most aud have most of the uecessary
tbiugs wile ntap out their progrant and labor to luake it effective.
Tllat is the way the members of the Universal Negro In~provemeut
Association go about it a/ld that is the reason they usnally succeed
where others fail. It is a glorious’tiring to succeed in a good pur-
pose, in carrying out tim plans and objects of a great organization,
of helping the race to a higher and better outlook npon ire. and that
is one o1: the lnauy reasons why we are rounding up by a world-
wide lnoveuteut the lnembersbip of the Universal Negro lnlprove-
1nest Association. That is to say, we want a lnillion new inelubers
and a million new dollars.

Tile Great Internatiolaal Drive is on. Labor to ulake it a great and
glorious success. Presideut-General Marcns Garvey expects that
each member will do what we can to 1sake the drive a success.

THE COLOR BAR IN SOUTH AFRICA

~/~
av 17 know what the color bat" is iu South Africa because we

are having it forced upon us in the United States and the
West Indies as well as in Africa, but nowhere are we to

accept tim conditions it imposes upon us witbottt protest and the
efforts to overcome it which are available. Friction, agency and
reagency, negative and affirma~tive forces, donfiuate in the affairs o[
men, and it is a ceaseles’s effort to be saved front almihiliation by
one or all of them wlfieh makes mrs’put forward their best tbought
and effort. Those who win out have to strive against all difficulties
to do it. Those fatalists who accept what is as being inevitable are
nsually ground to powder, whether in the struggles o[ peace times
or tile strifes of war times. The Micawbers who wait for something
to turn np never tnru up anything. Color bars are set up to be
overcolne aud broken down, not to be accepted as inevitable. There

is never auything iuevitable except that whiclt we accept as a matter
.of course and witltout protest.

The reactionary progralu of I-’renlier 1-1ertzog, to restrict the
1retires ill the character of labor they shall be allowed to eugage in,
so that white persons may have a Inonopoly of the skilled work, is
after the character of his denial of the franchise to the blacks and
giving it to the mulattoes, so that the interests of tim two sbalI be
divided and the interests of the Negro weakened to that extent, and
the one proposition has created as much discontent alnong the
Negroes as the other, and with other restrictive measures have got
the natives on tlie verge of desperation. The vast native Negro
population of the Unio1~ of South Africa have,:a very cruel govern-
incur nnder which to live, and they bare beguu to indulge in the
eternal langnage of protest.

Higher Hurdles to Jump
(From The Kansas City Call)

Whites, living ill South Africa tinder tile :British. flag, have passed a law

prohibiting the natives from learning skilled trades. History Is repeating

itself, Yesterda’y It was the South trying to prevent the American Ncgl’o

front being taught to read and write; today it is the Union of South Africa

trying to prevent tim African blacks frmn learn|ng the skilled trades. Posses-

slon Is always scckhlg to hohl down ambitioll

The rise of mankind In tile scale of living, with an ever increasing per-

ccntage cscal)lng from dependency Into co-operation, presages the faihlre of

this bat" raised against tile natives. Economic forces are too powerful, to be

legislated out of existence. All the whites in Sonth Africa nmy think the

suppression of native ambition the only way to secure their own sopnemuey

no’v, but sooner or htLcr the advantage of cheapen ]abon ..viii cuuse some

employer to evade the law, Added to this urge Is conscience. BrlUsh labor

which was the friend of the bhtck tn bondage In Auterloa will not ahvays

keep Its face averted /toni bhlcks t’opncsscd ill South Africa.
A third reaaoa dooms the bar juet made Into law, The~hlacks thenlseh’e~

will evolve strengtll and genius sufficient to overcome ft. Tt Is too bad that

the blessings of clvlllzatlou puss from band to band, with force ae to the pay-
mqnt therefor, but’It is so written In ]~tetory, Lean bttl’barl~.]la are ahvays
conquering the fat members of civilized society. The higher the foolish

eonservatlvea hold the prizes of brain ami htdustny, the higher these blacks

will Junip to get them,

Russian Peasant Girl
9Pays and Pays"

Dog That Plays Dead
Brings Boy Many Dollars

lnatiSOl iS O110 Of the most aerioLIS
disrases that afflict the wt~rbl. It "is
se]dOUl fatal bLlt eaHsos an lollnonsc
anlotln[ 0~ ])ain~ SUle~Cr]ltff anti nenvous
dopl’eastun, TO its evil influooPe barn
bCnU h’accd ;1 large Droporlion of
t?flSCS Of hcart lrouble, says tbc Van-
couver Pnovblee,

Sl’~caklng at It I’~cont nlsdical eon-
fersllce iu London on tile treatnlent
O[ rboLunatislll" 111 ilnlustny, Sh’ George
Nev,’man, chief medloal ollicer of the
Minlstny of Health, said tlmt alnong
Lbe hlsunc(l- polmlatlon Of this reentry

liley were lushly, In Lbnc. through thin
group of diseases 60,000 yeara a year[

TO tile ond]nary nlan, this myaterfous
disease iS nlere]y a Dahlful af~]Ictloa Of

ilia )ncsclos’or johltS, xvhtch Ulay solnc-
thnes be cured hy old fashioned rem-

edies. StlCh as rubbhlg with ]IolmenL
or taking a hot bath. But. u~conding to
nlaoy medical men. eareftfl inve.~tlga-
ties of nluny thoosands o~. cases h’as
led them to bclteve that It is not one
single disease, bat many mlxod IO-
gather.

Long ;tfLcr the original infcatlon the
pattent stirrers fronl joint and muscle
tronbles, lt]leoulatic palrls 1vonk of[ o
little o.ftcr cxcrolse, hut moving ahout
is very painful, especially when the
knee Joints are affected. The joint and
musctllal" pains arc onkv one synlptont
of the deep scored affliction that Is

sapphlg tho vitality. Ill all probability
rlleulnattsm Is a disease of the net-
VOtlS system.

Many dootors thh~k that bad teeth

are tbc cause of rlletlnuLtism, bot t’e-
moral of decoying teeth and other
operatioos 1)y dentists are not always
suceessfLI Bath8 containing various

lclnds of salts ore recomnl~ndcd, and

t~atlnen~ by electric rays with long
sounding names,

Clhnatic eondlUons have a great ef-
fect On anffereloa froul rheumatism.
They are often good weather prophets,
When they fecl pain in their Joints
they know it is going to rain, The
attooks come tn spasnls, and ~ tbcsc
times the patient feels .~ vague unfit-
nasa, nervousness and depression.
There Is often a tendency to head-

fiches, palpitations, slight or severe
muscular and Joint pains and swellings,
and sontetimes an outbreak of spots on
the skln. .

Rheumatism is perhaps handed down

as a family heirloom, for there is prob-
ably a heareditary tendency 1;o the
disease, and it may he that tile heart,

troubles that so often occur: In rheu-
nlatic cases are, at the heginning:
troubles of the nerves eonLrolling and
regulating this organ.

All people suffering from rheunlatisln
shotlhl pay great attontlon to diet.
Aily soun fruit shoa]d be avoided, as It
causes acidity of the blood and an ex-
cesa of urLo acid in Lhe body. Rod meat

shoald be lmnncd, and chocolates, pud-
dings and all:,’ sweet deleotablcs.

SENATOR WILLIS (0HI0)
AN0 THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

By CASPER HOLSTEIN
President Virgin Iolanda Congressional

Council

It iS a, rather common Lhhlg for 8
white politician to be the fricml of the
Negroes In words, cspec a] v ~vIlen
thoso Negroes are tn hts own con-
stltuency. But Senator Frank B. "Wil-
lis, of Ohio, has had his frlendahlp
put to a revere test of sincerity and
ires come out true hhle. ,Din-lug the

prPsent session O~ Congress Senator
Willis as Chah’man of the Senate Com-
mittee on Tm’rltorles’and Ihsular Pus-
eesslons has taken Op the cudgels for

a people of whom the greater ntapority
are Negroea more than fifteen hundred
miles away from his home State. on
the pure ground of Justice, the ’people
of the Yirgln Islands have had their
cause cham pioned by the scntor
Senator from Ohio {LIl through the
present session of Congress. He lm’s
shown himself unmistakably their
friend In urging his fellow Seuators
to grant to those ishmds the bleseings
of civil liberty and to bring them from

under the heavy hafld of the Navy
whoso olncers have bceo ruunlng

things there on the basis of their
superiority "dogmas. The represents-"
th’es of the Vh’ghl ]sl,’nldcrs ’re’cclvc
the most courleous and cordial co-
operation frmn Senator Willis In mak-
/ng clear the imforLunate DSSS to
which theh’ people have been reduced
by nine years Of Navol rule. It has



!: OUR WOMEN d WHAT THEY THINK d gb =! an -E ite y Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey i!

WHY MEN FEAR THOUGHT ~’Woman Is Skilfui

"4

,..-,
I ONWilRD MARCH

’~ say that nlen fear thougllt more than auythiug else on

__IOearth nlay seem to the unthinking a stretch of logic, but

~RO

~i- weigh the staten, ent well, aud one will be converted fiually

OF THE N[’ to the fact that thought rules the world. ]t is conceded, however,
that there are few real thinkers; the masses tltink others’ thoughts.
The earth is round says one, and so say we all. qThe white race Through Service and Sacrifice
should rule the world, aver a few thiukers, and the eutire white He Is Determined t0 Redeem

’! race repeat the same thought, aud will go to any extreutes n a nlad

attenlpt to accomplish this end. The poor unlst work. while the rich

eujoy life, says tile capitalist, anll even the worker being a mental

slave bows to the inevitable: until independent thought was ex-

pressed through labor onions, Socialism and Conununism. that work-

ers are human beings entitled to tile full fruits of their labor, and

not th’e wage slave of a privileged class; that all wealth should be

’" equally distributed; and that the wc~rkers shouhl rule the world.

Right or wroug thesc uew theories are revolutionizing all countries,

aud causiug sonic nleu to feqr tile leaders of such new thought--the

dissemiuation of which causes destruction to age-old custouls, wars

and rumors of wars. and the crlunble of empires. In short, be it

evohttionary o1" revolutionary, instructive or destructive, thought

guides man to his destiny.

Can tllought be defined, one may ask? Bertrand Russell, izi his

famous lines, has conic uearest to giviug a perfect definition of this

word v/hell he states:

"Thought is suhversive and revolutionary, destructive aud terrible ;
thottght is merciless to llrivilege, established institutions, and eOnl-
fortable habits; thought is anarchic and lawless~ indifferent to au-
thority, careless of the well-tried wisdoul of the ages. Thought looks
into the pit of hell aud is not afraid. [t sees man, a Feeble speck,
surrottuded by uufathoumhle depths of silence; yet it bears itself
proudly, as unmoved as if it were lord o~ the universe. Thought is
great aud swift and free, the light o~ the world, and the chief glory
Of lllan." t~

Men fear tholfght, because thmlght stimulates action; arid action

brings results. White men are fearful of black ulen thinking for
: theulselves, b’ed;itlse independent action would follow, and the world

would be anulzed at the result; hence the concerted action to close
the Ulouth of the only black, independent leads0, Marcfls Garvey,

- and to sBppress’fi~s teachings had prevent tbe’disse’nlihatloll of same.
Racial, national and independeut tlmught along all lines of en-

deavor forN.egt;oes may not be pleasing, to those who flourish off his
¯ oppression, but this contagion has spread, it is in the air, and Negro-

dora rejoices, as it marks the beginning of the great era of black
men’s accoml?lishments.

DID YOU EVER TRY
TO CONTROL YOURSELF?

~)O yon e’,’er thlnk of disciplining
yourself?

"~O11 ore Pitt ~ fl’oln under l’utrental
control, do yo~..¢vor try to con/xol
yourself?

Oh, you don’t see any need for earh-
ing year leahlngs and desh’cs--got
enough Of that as a child, ell?

])on’t You know that more molnen-
tons qnsstlon~ ar.e bmlnd to come to
you now than ever puzzled you In
your ehlldhood da-ys?

Your lnellmitlo’rig ’may be one Way
and "your sere’mot1 sense may Indicate

the directly opposite course.

What shull .3:eLl do uudcr such cir-
cumstances ?

:If you have’shed all thougllt ~)f dis-

cipline, you ",’,’Ill probably go the ,easiest
way, Iet thing~ tare tile easiest coln’se.

]f you have rqal brains you wUl
think tile msttet" over and try LO lnlll
away from tbe thing whictr you kllow
is liable to engulf you,

Bill yOU donS* want tO offend friends,
You don’t "want to say "NO" to your-

self.
You’ think IL show~ weakness to

show etlutlon Itlld yOU s.re nOL clever
enongh to proceed safely v,-llhont can-
Lion. "What are you goiug to do at)out

tt?--N. "37. American.

CURE BAD LUCK
You’ll 110 dllmh with Iqlrprh4el l~tyaterles
from the rlMng Sunl ]tings. CharmR. Lode-
stonel, lnformnlton free.

Philemon Greene, Box 62, Sta. 0
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Armless Japanese Girl

Carries Off Art Prize
TO.KIO.IA dapanesc girl, handl-

cappctl by tile loss of both at’ms, hnt

possessed of great COllrage, astonished

Toklo art critics by carrying off the

honor8 of the ~eeresses’ School exhl-

hItion.

l:tohl big specially constrncted

brushes between her teeth. Miss Yone-

ko "£amabucbi. the armless arUst, land

for several years painted phi, the deee-

rattve sssil woru by all Japanese

IVOIltlCl’ Seine Of her work eL tile ex-
hlhit sold foc /Is hitch as $500.

.MIss 2Yamahuclil was to have I)ooll 1t,
geisha girl. After see llatt leareed the
sanlisr.n lind the grneeful dance V¢llich
pleases the Jalwinese tiretL bnslness
nlan, ong night her fatller snddeE ly
hecalne insane killed hop five hroLhers
llll(i Sisters lind cut off her al.nls.

Her geisha career wlts finished, so
she began to nlUkg her teeth do the
WOl’k of nlisslng Iiugers¯ It %VaSIlO~
long befoce she could line a pencil and
it was hilt anotoer step to use "the
hrusb.

--I

THOUGHT
ThonghL destroys thought; 8. pleasant

thonghL nnnibllates an unpleasarl0 on(,*.
Life is bullded upon thought, It Is
tile force back ef Ell our words, back

of nil our aoth)ns, back of :ill our sue-
cession of days. If our thoughts are
rlgllt tbcn all that follows will be right.

There’s no need to worry about the
hair and skin of Grace,Violet, Crystal,
or your other pretty friends. Yours
may be just as pretty. Use regularly-

~adamOJ.Walk,er’s

"Worm Rfaowned"

Unhealthy ecalp~, short, dull, h(eless hair, rough, tallow, pimply elm,
prevent your beleg pretty, They need not exKt A few regular Madam
C J, Walker treatments given by well trained Madam C J, Walker
agents using Madam C J, Walker
ff For,long, thick, lu.~rous, healthy hair, nothing ia Imttcr than

Madam C J Walker% Vegetable Shampoo, Wonderful
H0u Grower. Glomne,Tetter Salve. ~For dear, firm,

smooth akin, glow~ng’wah beahh, you ilhodd me
Madam C. J Walker% Complexion 8cap, face

cream~ face po~lkra dental ¢.ream. rouge, et~
Stop Egperlmentln$-- ’ . .
Use The~e PRparadom INOWI

e, gw*tlwa re Prqmen~J f~

~eMedam 13J ,Walker Mf~ CMnc.
040 N.Went 8treet.

Indienapolie0lnd.

, "r ’

Africa

By’MRS. LOUISE EDWARDS

Corae ;)oils, Pa.

TIle nations JU Africu, fire amszed at

tile Oll’,vard lnal.eh of tile New Negro.

Dr. Alnln Loroy Locke, without giv-

Ing the lion, .",Ill’ellS Garvey credit ror

his hlsnlration, memorhtlizes the New

Negro in Ell hlteresLing hook under

lhat Itle, Prof. I.TelLv Miller writes

consistustly on the New Negro and

advocates Iris Inking tile i’ehls of race

leadership at Lhis lilac without the

courtesy O[ ]laSShlg reference tO the

U. l’J. L A, Negra ne%’spapecs and nlag-

azines Iltat have persisled In criticIs-

ins MaL’cus Gnrvcy and ills progranl

fer A fr](’un autonolny hfivo tul’ned

rhea0 trice. In partieu]ar [hc Pitts-

burgh Courier In it. recell[ edlLorhtl said
that we uniSL ~’ct tL 111"Ogl’al~l like tile
,lews and [Irnl a Moses t0 le;id us¯ The
Courier refuses to nekuowledge ?.larens
Garvey :iS :1..AIoses and the program of

the L’. N, L A. as sire tar te that of
the .lews,

Who is the New Negro? What is his
nmbltton in life? How far will he go
to Rchieve complete freedom and true
emancipation? %v’e] may the nations

of the world ponder over these things

for the Now Negro, horn of the 1.1. N,
A¯. observes their every move as

they parade over Lhe length and

breadth of molher Africa. The New
Negro studies the white n~ian }IS hc
goes In the crest marts nnd sets
the wheel of industry ageing. 1"re

sees ham as ]1(i 0lows the seas carry-
ing eomulcrclal nlerehandise of one
country to another. :I:Te sees blm as

he sits down ar; the councll table and
devises laws’ nnd works out schemes
for tile governt:nent of tile world. And
observing these things the New Negro
says to himself: "If other men can

bold natlons nnd enlplros in their
bands, sorely Negroes can build it gov-
ernmest /lad malntaln a nation of their
own."

Negroes Will Give World Morel -
Standard

Tile time bas really eome to give

the Negro a chance to develop himself
to such an extPnt that he may give
a heartless world a nloral stundard ~o
live by. It iS such an opportunity that

the U. N, I. A. desires to bring about
in lighting for the creation of an

African nation, wherein the greatest
latitude wqnl4 be given the New
Negro to work out his racial Ideals.
For years the U, N. I. A. Ires been

working for the unification of Ollr race.
’P]IC successes which we }laVe met In
the eonrse Of oar efforts al’O rather ell-
couraging, considering the short time
consnslcd, nnd the environment stir-
I-oUndillg the object o~ our concern.
The whole world of sentbnent Is
against the Nogro ant] it Is only be-
eanse of prejudice among ourselves
why this striking i’enlizatiotl has not
yet moved us to action ns an organ-
ized body. Ehtt the New Negro who
has In’eath of vlslon and depth of In-
telligence, the New Negro who Is fully

aware of this sentbnent, has attached
hbnself to the heart and soul of the
U. /,,r. L A.. that he may by dlnt of ser-
vice and sacrifice make It possible fo
rise above the prejudice of the world
and have A nation of his own, wbereln
lle cnn best show his own ability In the
art Of htlman progress and Under-
standing.

The New Negro’s Amhltlon
The ~%rexv Negro has *nit one olnbl-

tlon in life. In t;he langnage of wblte
men: "A phlee In the sun¯" In tile
Isognage of blsel¢ Incn: "Nationhood
in Africa." ||ow fal ¯ bc will go re
S;ltisfy his ’ambition ellll better be Ira-

ined lh/lll doscrihPd. T]te euemles
of Negro progres.~ nlay I,’lnl~h nL our
daring htlt whell the trteolor of African

freedom, the Iled, [tlnclt and L]toeen,
shall float freely in Afrtea. when this
ensign of Africa redeemed shall wave
gloriously from our several embassies
ill every Inntl, thell tlm laughs shall
turn to tears: the traitor.~ names shall
go down in history and thetr children
shall be marked even nnto the third
and fourth generstlen. New Negroes,

who have reund your raclal hear-
hlgs under the banuer of the U. N. L A.

let not the works of tbc enemies nnd
traltnrs dtscoursge you: but have fulth
and rally to the support O1: the .new
administration. Do you hope fer a
free race? Do yon hope for the fl’-c’e-
dom of Marcus Garvey? Then toll dn.
for fatth Is the substance of tblngs

honed for, And If we are te attuln
tlmt which we dcsh’c tt will only come
by faith In our leaders, flesh Of our
flesh and blood of oar blood.

We Can Put the Program Over

~lleh Is the spirit of the New Negro.
~lle Hen. Marcus (Inrvey wants us I0
be faithful, eourugeous and tcne.’ %VIIh
One God, One Aim, One Dest|ny: wltli
one million dollare plug one million New
Negroes WO can put the program over.

And what better time do we need than
to put over this program for

Afrlesn Redemption! Now when the

whole world keeps’ Vigil to catch the
next tramp of the New Negro oil his
mareh towardo the fatherlnnd. Let’s
keep the faith sustained by tits philoe-
ophy of the poet who said:,
":i£ for your art you have no heart

And you arc worn with dally care;
For your art--take heart,

High ~laeeg are reached by winding
stairs,

Attae&e Stopped If for the goal you have no eoul
Silt In msol, eases---by new : And the way seemed

1%10 BROMIDEH--NO HARM~ l~or the soul--take soul, ¯
it Is a’cr0oked road that climbs the

hills."

?
.. , ,, ̄

Why Halt Ye Between
Two Opinions? Queries
Mrs. Marie Haynes

Rdusal to Accept Black Lead-
ership Shows Lack ~f Con-
Rdence in Self and Race

Written for the Woman’s Page
By MRS. MARIE HAYNES

Of Oakland Pa.
Aftoc several )’ears oE path..nt p]oad-

illg 10 as, vee find nlllllons Of Negroes
still ]lsltlng between two otdntOllS ill
;tnHwLr[ng Ihe cal OL’ Elte tJon. Marcus
Oarve.v for a~fl’ifaln i;bcrty, And why
have they halted so long’: It is clear
to the rnGgt observant that the aver-

age Negro is ineaptlhle of conlprehend-
inff what ts golng on ronnd ;lnd ilbout
him. He slnl]es %%’lieu he should WCeDI
prays wbeu hP should worI-L nnd sleeps
when he StlOUld be Iteeldng watch.

The re£nsal of son1{! NOgl’oes to ac-
cept the leadership oF Mareas’Garvey
and the in’lnclples of the U¯ N. I. A.
Is hascd upou hick of eenlhlenee tn

themselves and tile rat.c. The thne
has coins when all of us inust Ilave
faith I1 ~tlal’cas Garvey. %VP Inns* be-
lieve ill his progranl lind In the nlotto

of the U. N. ]. A.. One £;od. One Ainl
;lnd One Destiny. We Inusu he proud
of the colors of tlle Iletl. Black and

Green. ~.Vhou we shall cstahllsh this
[’alth UleI! the rI!ce .~ihall go nnlrehlng

on to lbc goal oF African frcet]onl. Why
halt ye between tWO opblions? %.Vhy
sbonld not cur faith ]larmonize with
t.lntt of ,’~Inreus (]arvey’f Here is a
loader who has explicit conlidonco hi

his race; bere is a black ILlan %vho
loves itl] h]ack nlen rPgI!rdless LO .erri-
torhil assIgnlncnts¯ If ~]ItI’CUS Carvey
had not thls faith, this obhlhlg love for
all of us he aA’ould not he snfferbtg In
prison today for Africa and tile ruse.

Thee. too. Mareus Oarvey hits fnll h in
lhe Negro because lie is a¯ Negro¯ z~
fine spb’It for us to enlalale. Let us
(lecidc now to Join in lind help the
U, N. L A. put the program over.

Leadership of Garvey Beyond Price

Instead of v.’niting, lot us nnu’eh on
to victory, Tbe U. N, L A. Is In the
midst of a ennlpaign for 1,000.000

members and $1.000.000. The leader-
ship OF Marcus Oarvey tend lhe i4leitls

of the U, N. I. A. are beyond price.
%Ve. therefore, oppen,l to our brethren
who ha’to heard tile call to decide now
that such a¯ leadersh p and such tdesls

a,ro worthy of theh" immedhlte sup-
port. Let others not of the race ~ao
Ilgn snd crtlclly Mr. Garvey; we Ills
fellownlen have but one duty te per-

form--we must stand by him right

or vorong. HIS nllstakes are one mls-
takcs¢ his triumph our tI’ilnnph.

Unfortnnately 
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PITTSBURGlt,
In response to an appeal made to

them by the :Hen. S. A. Hsynes, presi-

dent. the ladles of this division met tn
Liberty Hall on Thursday, May 13, and

organized themselves as "Tile Women’s
"Auxiliary." They nnanimously elected

Mrs. Sarah Fountain to serve as presi-
dent. aud :,Mrs. Essie Par}lanl a~ secre-
tary-treasurer. TheY will worlc
wltole-heartediy to ski the Parent
Body In tile present uanlpal~n for

finance and new members.
Our mass meetings ou Sunday. May

:16, were well altended and there was
a. marked increase In tile nttendanee Of
the general pnhlic. The progr~lm tit
3:30 It. ni, was as follows: ]’roces-
slonu] ]lymn, "Shine On I.~ternnl
Llgllt"; opening prelimblarles by tile
ehl~ plabL Bev. Zebedee Green: selee-
tlon by lhe elloir; roalling of Ibe presl-
dent general’s weekly message I)3’ the

first ~/iee-presldent, .%[r. Alonzo Amos.
Jr.. after whieb the hynls, "l~od Bless
Our l~resJdent, ’’ wlls sling ]ly lhn ~on-
gregatlon. Ti~e first speaker Of tile
evening WaS Mr. T. M. l,’isher, seeozld
vieo-presl(leni, who exhorled the menl-
bers to stand by 1be leadership of lhe
Hen. Marcus Garvey; seleellon by the
cbolr; renlarks lly lhe llev L. (]OrlliSh¯
an old member who tS blIIq¢ on tile joh;
an excellent paper w[is l.ead by ,Mrs,
~IarJe H/lyllcs Of O0.kl~nd; selection by

close three new members were enrolled
amid the applause of the gathering.
The Black Cross Nurses were con-
splouous" throughout the day and along
with the choh’ contributed largely to

the enthusiasm which prevailed.
That we are determlued to do our

part in making lhe membersbll~ cam-
paign a success was evidenced at.the
regular meeting last Tuesday, when
Mr. Fisher, the secoud vice-president,
suggested that ~ group of competent
Sl,eakers be organlzed under the lead-
ership of the president to hold open
air nlec|ngs througllout the city dur-
ing the" cmulng month. The sugges-
tlon was qulek]y acted upon and a
class of seven speakers formed Im-
mediately, The class will be instructed
weekly by the president and It is ex-
pected lhat success ~,’l] cro%vn |ts Rf-
forts in r~cru|ting now nlembers along
the highways and hedges.

MRS. LOIJISI~ ,L ED’~VARDS.
Reporter.

GARY, IND.
Tile Gary Division hekl a. series of

mass meethlgs Oil May 11 12. and 13 in

tile Interest of the Parent Body Re-
habilitation lrnnd, flea, ,l 0. St.
Clah- Drake¯ the International Organ°
izer of tile U.N.I.A.. was our guest for
tile three days. Liberty Hall was filIe(]

tO I’ap~l¢’lty eaEh night long he[ore
tile choh’. The preshlent nlade tile ] Lisle for the meeting tO open. VVe Were
closlng a(l(h.oss.

Ills sl111.iect wn.n.I very fortumlte to ha.re as our distln-

"Shall the Negro Be ]~xtel’nzill~ited?" guished vlsltors the staff of t lie Gary
The presldent In ¸’dellverlug a series of Sun I’rlntlng Co, I~.ev T L Soot ,
Interestlng addresses dn:’ing tile e~im- pastor of the First A. M. E. Cbureh
pa]g!1 [or new’ nlenlber.~ o~ tills city, and Mr. Meltm-st. ~tn ex-

The meeting at 8:30 I). i~7 was I presidenL of the C~lic~i go Divlsion,
marked with fitting est.llu.~’/~’~’s’m iln’~l re- .No. 23.
Jotelng. ,Mrs. Garvey’s etlttoriaI was

read I)3’ tile presklenI~ "Deep }~.lvel’," ISeotIAn1°ngwhosenlanYad(Ir~ssspeakerSwasWasindeedRex’" T.ill.L.

famous Negi’o splritnal, was ably I strllcltve fine] hO hal)tossed upon hls
rendered by Mr, M, Jefferson, Ass]stllat hearers the necesslty Of co-opel’~tion,
~Iusleal Direclor of the ellob’. SOy- the rlecesslqy of estilblishlng busbtcss
era] beautlfnl selections were roll( el’el [nstitutJol]s to assure our boys ant[
by the choh’, q’ho l,rine[na] address gh’ls jobs and many othor helpful
was made by t.h~ president and at the ideas that l.ime nor space will not per-

mit lie to mention. Mr, 5[cl-lllrst (]e-
livercd a. very forceful address: in I hts

i~’~ a.ddres~ he eOaIlnlred the buikling Of ,n_

A TIP to
Managers

of L~ve
BuMness Housea

WANTED
One thousand business insti-
tutions to place advertising
copy in the race’s¯ leading
newspaper.

DO YOU ADVERTISE?

And If Yeu Do, Do Yon Use
IVewspapcrs ? I

If You Do Not You "~hould

Newspapers are the direct
means *Of getting to the people,
especially if you choose and use
the medium that can secure for
you a million readers of your ad-
vertisement. Apart from being a
good local carrier, TILE NEGRO
WORLD is an exceptional mail
order puller. We have a circu-
lating agent in every one of the
forty-eight Sta~es: in all the
West Indian Islands, Panama.
Cuba and South and Central
America. In fact, we have a
wide world representative deal-
ers force.

We do not ask you to place
advertising copy with us through
a matter of sentiment, but from
a point of good, sound businegs
investment. Always find out
something about the paper you
may intend to use. Do not be led
away by slick advertisin~ agents
or space sellers’ talk that tell yeu
their paper has the biggest circu-
lation of any, and at the same
time cry down some other that

may be the only one that is actu-
ally worth while. Our argument
is that THE NEGRO WORLD is an
organization’s mouthDieee, repre-

government to the buJldiug of a boIlse.
lJis Ilhlsl, ratlou was ",’cry pl’~tetleal and
well-taken. Col (L a.V. Ftesrd~ Vlec-
l’resldent ,l. E. Suggs, Miss Lllllan B,

Bell. Master Oren Are. and Mrs. Oretta
Cll]ph rendered musiea and literary
n unll)ers,

The visitor, lion. J. O. St. Clair
1.3rake. was Introduced Io tim audience
by tile preshlenl. Mr, E. H. Stew:~rd.
He was received with bearty applanse
and nlade a lasting impresslon upon
tile members and friends of tltls divi-
sion. Dr. Drake exldatned fully tile
aims and objects of tills greet ol’g~lnlz~t-

tlon and also stated tllat If It were nol
for |lie mlsinterl)retatiol$ of tile sb~s
and objects oF tile organlza~iou hy some
of Its nlelnbel’S, there would be a. very
little troul)le tn getting a large mem-
bersllip in any division.

The progranvl each night was inl.er-

sllersed with lllUSlt’al llulnbers, v<hJch
Included a |ronlbone solo by ,MI’/ A. D.
Johnson. I)[ano solos by ,n, liss Thelma,

Ca Idwell a nd’ M iss B. b. Webster. vocal

numl)ers b,V MJss l~, Cr&voford, Mlss
Ruth Beason and Mrs.’Sallie Jenn[ngs.
Tile Gary Division Is putthlg Forth

effort to go over the top In tile
drive for a million dollars and a million
members. Under tile leadership of our
IWesldeut, Mr. E H. StEward. we shall

know no defeat.
$~IISS 13~]SSI1~ L. IVJ’~BSTJ~It.

Reporter.

divislon, presided. The llrst ~ l)eaker on
the progranl WaS Mr.~, |~nlmtl, Oalloway,

ShE oneoln.ag~d the parents to traiTl
the (.hlhlren or, fly In the work of Af-

ri,’;in rm]e111ntlon, and Ill(, doetrhle of
lhe [’nlversal ~egro [ulprovecent As-

sor¯laIion. The next Itenl WaS II’le
roadlng of the part of the Cons[ItlJ-
tlotl touebblg or the JlIvenIles l)y Miss
¯ leunie Obey, Then came s¯ beautiful

inlroduetory |air on ~tfric;t. and a
splondld reeil:itlor "All Sea Are Made
I’~qua1," by 511ss Bln.g, a promlslng
yosng nloalber of the divlsion. Her
rendition was excellent. At tile close
td" tlle I)rogranl. the following speakers
delivered short lint stlrrlng addresses:
Doelc Galther. C, It. Cllrlstiall and ~i

vlsltor, the flee, J. M. Webb of Cbl-

senting over six million me~hbers (.go.
scattered all over the world. ~his Another call from President Lane for
argument could not be put for-
ward by any other race paper’s
advertising agent. THE I~GR0
WORLD to this vast army of
united is like that of the Holy
Bible to the church member, be-
cause it carries to them a long-
desired message of hope.

Then there are those outside
of the organization that are
listed as readera of our medium,

All we ad~ ot you is to
give m a trial, aa this is the
only means of teat.

indticement to Early
’if Interested,

If YoU Need Inform.
Wdto or Call to Office

56" West. 135th St., N. Y. C.
(~dv. Dept.)

DETROIT, MICH.
Hen. Josepb A. Craigen, executive

secretary of the Detroit Division, was

the prlnelpal speaker on Sunday, .May

16, at I,Iberty ]fall. Mr. Craigen has

Just returned from New Orleane,

wltere he has heen renderiug service

for tbe parent body. Mr. Craigen told

of the Inaay trials he endured while In

New Drip:ins, but with tile whole

armor, shield and the spirlk ef (;ar-
vey he conquered tho enelny that
sought to destroy the division, q:ln~t

wblch Garvey has started can never
be destroyed by man or by devil

Detroit Division Is planning ~L big

mass sleeting On next Sunday, May 23,
as ~, menlborship drive, "~Ve ltope to
bare with us our president and nlany
other good si>eakers. Detroit Dlrio
ston is booming and meeting wlth its

usua| success.

MRS. F£tED E. JOHNSON, Reporter,

MONTCLAIR, N. J.
The Hen. P, L. Burrows. assistant

secretary-general, WaS ~L visitor IlL tile

reglllar weekly nnlss 171eetIng of the
Montelah’ Division on Eun(lil.y, May
]6¯ The lnoetlng WQS called to ordor aL

8: IS 1), In. and opened with the singing
of the opening odo and ~I selecttou I)y

the Ol°chestl’II. The rellgiolls service
was conducted by the chaplain, Mr.
z~.l-lnstrong. Prayer was offered b:1" tile
ex-presldent, ~Ir. Duncan. Tile pres|-

dent..Mr. Simoll t~Hsher, presided, while
the following program was rendered:
Selectioll by the orehestra aml choir;
reading of the aims .qnd objects of the
organization by Miss I~. lrisher: open-
ing addre:~s hy the C}lairman: selection

bY orchesh’a : address, Mr, John CHili-
son; short talk¯ Mtss ColIlns a. visitor
frooI New "~’ork; selection by the choir:
llddross, I-|on. P, L. Burrows, MI’. Bur-
I’*OWS’ address was greatly enjoyed, l.[e
hroughL much encourag0ment tO the

division.

~,V. MORRISON WRIGHT. ReportEr.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Tile Hen. ftiellard It. Baeilelor. high

eonlnllssloner of Cuha, was ~t¯ visitor
a.L the LouisvilI~ Divtsion on Sunday,
May 9. l~ll-. Baehe]or outlined ill ~t

very eloquent manner the plJrpose and
program of the UnlversaI Negro lal-

i)l’ovement Association as p]altned by[
Ih8 ]’tOll. Mnreus (.;aA’vey, TbE nnlss

jllcetin.~ V, II/S IL greIit success. Many
well-known residents OF lhe eOllMnsnity I

were 1 nbered anaong the visitors.

The work Ill Louisville IS alive and we
are looking Forward to tbe best year in
the history of tbe division.

GF.;RTRUDb’~ McCLA[N, Reportee,

TOLEDO, OHIO
The tlun, ~V. M. Davis StaA.e coin-

missioner o£ Ohitl. was lhe principal
speaker at the mass meeting of the
Toledo Division on SIlu(lay, .’~[aY 1~.
The nleet[ng opened with the |lsllal

s0rvicc condllcted by the president, Mr.
C. .%L Carson. followed by the ntro-

dllf, th)n Of Dr, C, Horatio of Indlanall-
oils, ]Iov¯ [Im’t Waa Ills() introdlleed.
Dr, l-loratk, a.nd Itev. l.lnrt both ga.va
very sl)lendid talks. A fine address
WaS dclivered Ily lJle i)resldont in elos-

¯ r.iii--T

Divisional Reports ~ Some Suggestions
The Negro World cannot urge too strongly the necessity for divisions

sending in frequent accounts ef their activities. This informatlen ia

enceuraging to the membership and must stimulate the growth of’ the

organization. It is suggested that each division appoint er elect one
person whose special duty shall be to send in a weekly report of the

activities ef the division to The Negro World for publication, This is

espeoially necessary" in the larae divisions where the secretary is kept
too busy to send in’such reports regularly.

In sending in reports, the followlna suggestions will be of some help:

1. All reports should be typewritten, or written in a plaln, legible
hand on one side of tbe paper with sufficlent space between lines to

allow for corrections by the editor.

2. Reporter should be careful to obtain the correct names and inl-

tials of partielpanta on programs.

3. Reports should be sent in promptly. When reports are too old,

thsy cease to be "nows,"
4. Make reports snappy. Omit all unnecessary matter. Include

mid-week activities of the division which are in the interest of the
aasociatio0. Avoid reporting parts of zpeeches, except in the case of

special mass meetings, and then be brief,
EDITORS, NEGRO WORLD.

CAMAGUEY, CUBA
Camaguey Division regrets very

lnUeb to announce thc death of Miss
Charlotte ~anner, late lady presklent
of the Las Mhtas Division. The de-
ceased was a c11nrter nlelnber of the
Las Minas ])ivlslou, and one of Its
lnosL actlve members.

Although in falling Ilealth. sbe has
~tlways worked untiringly in the in-
terest of the Universal Negro ]nlprovc-
sent Associa’tion and was one of tl;~e
prime Stlpporters of her local division.
I’[er malady growing worse¯ she re-

pab’ed to this etty oi1 May 2 to un-

dergo ;Ill operation. She made hor last

a(ldl’OSs on ttle same date. a.nd captured
tile sylnpathles of tile andience tn |tel°
patbetle speech. She conehlded hy i-e-
questing the prayers of the division
i11 hor behalf during her terrih|e
ordoal.

The nnoratior which pl’OVod fatal
was perfol’nle(] on J~[ay 4, ;]nd she suc-

cnslbed On Ihe nlorning of the 5th.
Her body was conveyed to the Liberty
l-La]], where’ :t vast crowd assembled to
pay respects to the dend. The btst
sad rites wero porformed 1)y tile

chaldahl of this divlslon on the morn-
ing of* ,May 6. A huge crowd nggre-
ga,ting some 500 persons, inolq women
:LII(I children Followed the corpse¯

Anlld all ,~v~lancbe Of wreaths, and
bollqnets, the f;tlthful servant was latd

lo rest. JeavIng ¯ host of sorrowhlg
friends and relatives LO n]O[ll°n their
hTeparable logs.

We desh’e lhrouglt this mediunl to
cxtcnd tO tile bereaved ones Oil1" deep-
est syrapathy in this tbelr hoUl" O~
trial.

CAMA(]UEY DIVISION NO, 279.

GUANTANAM0, CUBA

nunlbel" was v,’ell relldcred. Duet. Mrs.
L. Tricker; closing address by l~resi-
dent ]I A. Cltarles. who praised the
magnilIeent and oxcel]ent nnlnner ii]
which lhe choir per foloulod. ~[llO[l
credit must be givon to Mrs. C, Smitb.
Ol’ganJst, for brblgIng tills nloeLing to

slleeess,

LiherLy Hall Sunday night April .2°5.
Was the guthcring place Of a lsl’ge

crowd¯ :111 eagor lo Iloilr ahonl, I]1e

v<ork, Tile nleetlng opelled ill the
ustl111 fornL f~.. A¯ Cbarles. president,
ocoup]od the ch~h’. The proeesslona]
hynln was sung, followed by lbe As-
soeh~_tion hynla, "[~roln (]reellJand’s icy

Monntains." The Presidest-General’s
hymn WaS sling*

The op0n[llg address v/as given by
tlle presldent, aL the elld of w]lieh be
was glve~l [in OV~ltlO~ r~he t)rogl’onl

eontillued, as follows: Solo, Ml’S. Ada
13~tekels; ~lddl’eS.% A. 1"redel’iekF~ .first
vice-president; solo, .~h’s. C. Malhais,
tlllrd h tdy v[ee-Iircsldent ; Ilddress,
Mrs. Mary [?rant[s. lady l~resident a’nd
mal l’on; solo, .~ll’s. ~. I:Ir/)xA’t]; ;ld(lross,
F. 1~:. ~,ran Bonlonl song, ~II’s. M. ~teade,
"God Bless Oin° Nativo Land": nlllsioa]
se]eetiOll, orga.nisl : ilddl¯OSS. ),Irs. t[~lleo,
T|1OlIlSS¯ ill¯st lady vle~e-presidont. After
It few closing renl/trks by the presi-
dont, the meeting closed with the sing-

ing of lbe nationa anthonl.
R. A. CHARLES. ~eporter.

CAMIGUEY, CUBA
[’[e;lV3’ spring rabls and s]llsby

slreets dhl noL prevent the colored
eomlnllnity of lhis (’Ily fronl Ltlrning
OUt en mssse tO witness tllE inslalI&-
tion coremony of the IlOWly-eleeted

officers of Division No. 239. The ell-
tire proceedings were ill the ilalldS of ~q
ea pablo and hard worI(hlg son Of
Africa, 5h’, I’][helbert Bhlekwood. whoAm.II 1S w~Js J.la]]y Day for the C;llan-
acted as itltlstel" oF eerolnontes.lanillno Divlsio~ of the Univel’sal Ne-

"l’ho progl.an2 was nlethodiea]lygru In11)roveule/iL A ssocJ~q t[rln The
meeting opencd at 8 o¯oIoek. The pres- thonght olll. Seatod oil the lower I)[at-

1dent. R. ~. Cb&rles. prosided. The fol’Ul were [ho nlomhel¯S oF tIIo new

],rncesslonal hyn111 Was sung, "Shine administration in order of I)osilion

Oil. Eternal Light." The UfiIforn~
starting with tbe preshlest from tbe

l{nnks led 1ha procession, followed I)5’ right¯ The spacimls hall was rapkily

the slnghlg of thc ]?resident-(;eneral tllled w[tll a, large crowd. At tlle

byron, "(~o(] o~ All Creation." Tile soand oF file ’--avel the attenlion of alI

mwiptllral ~xol*c[sq,s were COlldUeled I)3’ w;is dtreeled [owtlrd 1he nh]tfornt, nnd

Chal)hlin [,~. B. Van ]~ontan. followed the master Of cerenlOlllO~ eonduoted

by b:vntn, "The Cllul’eh’s Ono F’ounda.

tion." ]~l’esldont Char]es, on l’[sIn~ tO
sdllress tho andlen(:e, handed Thc Ne-
gro Worhl of April 10 to General Sec-
retary (;, Tyrrell, to be read [or infor-
inrJliOll OU tile topic of the evening,

"The llohablIltation Fund."
After 1he drive had been officially

oponed :ind nlon111ers given an Opl)or-

COLUMBUS OHIO ing
, "~VO are l)leased LO roporL Ihat Mother

I T]lonlllS, ~V]lO llas been un t]lc sick list

Sullda.v, ~J:Jy IS. was chlldren*s da.y for several days, is lnlprovh~g. All of tlnl[ty to eontPl1"~ute, tile progral/1 con-
ill the Co]umhus Division. A boautio t ilo nlembm¯s love Motilcr Thonlas. She tinued. ;is follows: Address hy Mr. V¢
fill program w;Is rendered by l]leduw~- Is t]lo ohlest nlonlber of ~]le division |’oltors rl sllpport of tbe ftllld; 8o]o
Idles. .Mrs I!;Ha Akh% thb’d vice-presl- aml we ar~ very proud oF her. Mrs¯ A. Illckels; so~lg, Mrs. M. Meadp,

dent of tile women’s delmrtment of the RUTH JOY. Reporter, "Our Leader"; short address, D. Ram-
se3", I11ird viee.president Closing re-
marks by President. R¯ A. Charles. who

PONTIAC MICH tba.ko. ,i,, pr ........ Ibo,r do. or,o,,
) * lo lhe r’ansei ,Many promises were

;I
nladc. TIIIs division alean. ~ tO re:leh

Pontiac Dlvl~loa held llz re..s’ula ’ the I00 mark. [be slngiltg of the
week 3’ IInls.q’ l~eellng on Slnlday, May I~t¯hloldiln ;inlhenl bron~bt to a ,:lose a
16. The prinellnl] SlleiJker ~A’IIS Mr. Inost enlllnSlastlc oleetlng,
BonjanlJn Jenkins. PTans II.I-E belug On April 25 the divlsloll hold Its

Inade [’or a large mass nleetlng Oil,the Sixlh AnllP/crsllry, ~ splendid r1111s|-

eonltng Sunday~ wbleb several pronlt- ¢.a progranl was rendered. 1~oiire~on-

~lent local resldent~ have promised tO talives [’rom tile various societies and

attend and address. Iodgos wcre invited. The nleel, Jng was

ERNIgST NOBLhL Reporter, caIlecl to ortler at 4 p. m, by the presi-
¯ dent, It A. Charles. after which the

llrocesslona I hynln W;I~ SUng¯ The

KANSAS CITY KAN nl ........ bing ,,, ,.e ,ed
¯ , ~ ¯ tho pl’ocesslOll, fo]lowe(1 ])y ropl’esenta-

ilvog and Local olllcers. Tllo ]lymn,

Stlrl(hLy, ~[~ly 16, WaS ~’ursos Day Jn "|~roln C~l*eenl;lnd~s Tcy ~]ountahls."

the Kansas City Division. Mrs. 31. wns sung. The ehaphda, F. B. Van

stlbscrlptlons to l’urent Body Fnnd met Bran]lanl. lady pl’csldent, was lnls- Ilomatl, presided "during the religious

:L Jleurty l-esponse. A nice day was tross Of (2erenlonies, Tile ineethlg .~ervlce. The J~resJdent-GeuertLl’s hylnn

brought ts 11 close by the singing of the opened with the rcgulnr I’ellgiotls serv- was Sl[itg, followed by. n hymn From

African Autbenl, ice conducted 11), Lhe chap];lln, erhe tllo rll, ual. Ol)enlng address ]13’ the

[,I’]NA OI.I[’]V. lteporter, lU’eamblc to the (,onstlinlll,u WaS relld
lu’e.qldonl, f-l. ~¯ C]tarle~. who outlined

hy the lady pres[dent. T]lc peograul lbe llUrl)/,so of tile meeting In :in elo-
f[llent llnd coneise manner, and thanked




